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Center
One hundred years after it.s birEh,
the US Eobacco industry is in Ehe nrid.st
of a fierce and intensifying struggle
thar will deLermi.ne whether cigarette
smoking survives as an American cusLom
or becornes the secret habit of a tiny

mj.rrority.

The

hosEilities,

begun

20

years ago vhen the US surgeon.gt:neral
declared smoking hazardous, pit the
tobacco indusEry, '.rhich conLribuEes $57
billion annually Eo the gross naLional
producE, against the naE,ionts leading
healEh organizations and a burgeoning
number of-nonsmokkerst righEs groups.

PosE.card from Chaplain JOE and
MargareE PEYTON. They made Germany

afEer

C.

The word from MALCOLM I'IOOMEY, Ehatrs
Moomev. noE Mooney, (n fgun '43-'45)'

is thil he and Bette have pulled stakes.
Thev have lefc St,.Charles and SL.Louis,
MO tor 375 W.Brannen' Highland Village,
Lakeland, FL 33803. And just in Ei-me,
Eoo, we say -- with winter coming.
Maliolm reLired, liked Lakeland, so
bought. a house there and moved in last
sunfrer. HapPY daYs, Mal and BeEEe.
Phone 813-644-1205.

-

No.
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The publication "of, by and for those who served or now serve"
the glorious United States 24th lnfantry Division, and published
frequently by the 24th INFANTRY DIVtStON ASSOCIATTON whose
oflicers are:
President:

Raymond R. Kresky (24th Recon.'43-'46)
2519 W. Jerome Ave., Chicago, lL 60645 . . . . . . Tel. 512-164-1651

Vice President:
Richard C. Watson (E19'42-'45)
R.R. 2 - Box 19, Daleville, lN

47334

. . . . Tet.

917-g78-9721

Sec'y.-Treas.-E ditor:
Kenwood Ross (Div. Hq.'44-'47)
120 Maple St., Springfield, MA 01103 . . Office Tel. 413-733-3194
Home Tel' 413-733-3531

convention chairman:
Thomas J. Nortof (Hq. Btry. 52nd F'45)
2310 Village Drive, Louisville, KY 40205

Membership Chairman:
Lee B. List (B21st'41-'44)
115 Ronald Rd., E. Peoria, lL 6161

1

..

. . . . . Tel.

502-458-8608

....Te|.309-694-168.1

Chaplain:
Joseph l. Peyton (19th'43-'45)
1405 Belmore Ct., Lutherville, MD 21093 . . . . . . Tel. 301-321-6448
aaa
Association membership is open to anyone and everyone who
wears or ever wore the Taro Leaf or served in any of its attached
units. Dues are $10.00 per annum, inclusive of a subscription to
Taro Leaf.

A true friend remembers your birthday, but not which one.
Good t.o see WILSON and Lucille
DABERKO, (24rh Sig. r40-r44), of
Uhrichsville OH at C. Bill is ouE of
furni-ture and is n&r a bank president.
Take care of him, Lucy. l{e love him.
in PI took 1450
SepEember typhoon
-oir
Ilves, mainly Uindanao and the
Visayas. A 1951 cyclone kllled 753.
lJatch the Congress play fooEsies with
the lnurlgration bill. lle're about Eo
offer legal status to aliens who illeeallv enEered the US before a certain

While there are numerous statistics
that illustrate Ehe scope of the smoking
problem there is one comparison that is
most vivid: Cigaret,Ee-related diseases
kil1 more Ameri-cans each year (an estimat,ed 3401000, according Eo the surgeon
general) than died in all of Wor1d War
TT (292,131).

He combined the eloquence of Gov.
Cuomo, the fire of Jesse Jackson, the
Claghorn-type bombast, of Ted Kennedy,

and the

florid diction of Tip O'Neill.

That says much about our honored C.
guest, Maj.Gen. H. NOR}'IAN SCHWARZKOPFT
the Divisi.on Conmander. He held us on
the edges of our respecEive seaEs as he
weaved the tale of Grenada from the
momenE he was ordered to "appear in
uniform C" in Atlanta for a secret
mission until he came back to StewarE a

Eaue. Itrs the same old style soluElon;
If we cantt conErol a probl-em, we
legalize lt.

BgautlfuL $80.00 contrlbrltlon 1n
from-.lmnY voN MoHR (AT 19 'al)' of
3845 Vlllanova' Kett,erlng 0H "Eo keep
ua golngt' as he says. Thank Yout Jerry.

laEer. It was a thriller and wetre
grateful to him for sharing some of the
Eonfidences wlEh us. We're right proud
of you, General.

week

(c 21st, t44't46) of
235 Hanlluon, liarrlsburg fA, haa made
a fen slck cills -- doesn'E-say whyon-but happlly reports thaE he's back
hle feet.
JOE POtAI.rr

ttRed Danmt] is rated ttPctt for
parentel gui-dance, but lt, should be
rated "T" for Eurkey.
4

AtEase

The NeLherland PJ.aza, opened in r31,
was flavored throughout wiLh French Art,
Deco, heavily influenced by nature.
Flowers and plants were everln^rhere.
BeauEiful -- which says noEhing about
their
- elevaLors.
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ALTON

Rt. 4,

K.

HALSO

(19rh ,40-'45), of

Box 399, Kinst,on NC has been
through surgery. Doing okay, per

DALLAS DICK

at

C.

They'll Do lt Every Time
rua?cuPcuul?sttRE-

z REttat4&R

Hltt:3ry

&4 *t44 /1... cattl DttT Ht T
VIE CURYE...HE UASA

WntStruff*-'r@

Sp 4 FRANK ATKINSON throws Ehe
grapiting hook so as to clear a lane
duriirg Ehe recent breaching exercise
aE Stewart. US ArmY PhoEo.
Life is an adventure Eo be lived,
noE a problem to be solved.

(
)

ildtwvews,
-,-G^.

,ffi

O4to!-,

Our own BOBBY DEI^IS is getting naEionwide publicity -- via Ehe funnies:

Without. any doubt, at C. there was a
torrenE of Chlautauque rheEoric passing
between Ehese two -- our incoming prery
RAY KRESKY and past-presidenE PAUL
WISECUP.

Todayrs Erivia: Yourre a baseball
expert if you can name the- only. TajoTin
14il" player Eo collecE three hits
one inning.

*nd

NEWS,
DUES
and
atty
PICTURES
Sp 4 FRANK ATKINSON cuts through the
wire'enEanglement while clearing one -of
tshe obstacles during Ehe recenL breach-

we could

use...

ing exercise at Stewart.

photograph.
5

US ArnY

stole this from the t'Boston Globe.t'
liked it. and believe you will too.

We

We

Ftshln$ for

ldeas?

0he Oosbn 6lobc
Sunday, September 30, 1984

#h

o

A paratrooper rn Ludlow mlght
have told me more but dtd not; he

satd lt would sound ltke flction. A

paratrmper ln Agawam sald

he

dtdn't thlnk of the war much,
though tt would come back to htm

some nl$hts when he would

awake to hear hls elderly netghbor

speaktng German. All of them
sald lt was a long tlme ago, and
then they would say lt doesn't
serem that Iong ago. They thtnk of
It now becaus€ old men thtnk long

Old rnerl)
old u)a,rs
I boarded the bus for Augusta
at the Boston station the cab drlv-

er calls "the 'Hound" and

beg;an

feadtng "The L,ast Llon." a btography of Wlnston Churchtll, and
read of a sln$e attack .oalnst the
German$ that coet the Engllsh
lI.OOO men ln World War I. That
flgure of slaughter lnterested me
because I have been tntervtes.lng
veterans of World War ll. The

thlngs they saw were terrlble
thlngs. but World War I muet

have been worsc. I left the bus ln
Augusta and rented a car. rented
a r@m. In the mornlng I had an
appotntment ln North Vassalboro.

The fellow.had told me to

watch for the btg brtck school on
the rldge on the rtght. Fog was
thlek and I was worrled I might
mlss the landmark and keep the
fellow walttng. and he had buslness

that mdrntng ptcktng apples.

I dtd not see much of the town. dtd
not see lf lt has a Clvtl War monu-

ment as so many towns do, usually a soldler leantng on a long rlfle.
Monuments to the last world war
are usually tablets set ln granlte.
monument enough, perhaps. We
do not dwell on past wars, and the
war was a long time ago and ls remembered well only by those who
were there.

I talked to a fellow ln Norwood
who told me: "I remember every-

thtng that happened in the Ma-

I remember being 17 and
{eavtng by tralnrfor Parrls Island
and the smoke comlng through
rlnes.

the windows and clnders fallhg

on the traln seats."

thoughts.
The fellow ln gulncy sald, "Everythlng that happened to me ls
before the war and after the war.
When I got home I bought a car for
$5O, a '37 Ponttac. That car took
me to Montreal and back on our
honeymoon." He was 28, hts wtfe
was 19. "We bought a crackerbox
of a house ln Pembroke (Mass.) for
$5OOO. It cost about lN4O a month,
prtnctpal, lnterest and taxes, and I
used to lle awake ntghts worrylng

about lt."

Some soldlers told me thelr sto'
ry as tf lt were stored ln thetr head
llke a poem: others could not re.
member detalls, but there ls a
remedy for thls - patlence. Almost
always, usually near the end ofan
hour, somethlng ls sald, a memory
unlocked, and the soldler remembers. One fellow told me about the
tlme he and hls unlt surprlsed the

-

Maker.

lJe could enioy the daY more if it'
started later.
Our C. convenEioneers had the i11mannerliness, Ehe audaciEYr t'he
unrnitigated cheek-to
Propose a return
to Louisville in t85 -- werve already
been there thrice (is there such a
hrord?) -- Uut, the proposal carried --.

enemy on a beach and kllled

many of the:n. An alr strlke waa

ca.lled

Fishing for ideas -: Yet? -Yes we
If
are: A;d=this is the la-st call'
see
Eo
yourd
like
story
a
vou have
'included in our fbrEhcoming Hlstory,
to
better geE it bY rePlY mail
but
"""ia
late,
too
be
maY
IE
ir.-nait.ot.
iretll sive it, a go. AnY goodthe
,story
member,tri"t fiitt U" of interest to funny,
itrio will be welcome, wheEher
or simPly factual. -Credit line
herers
"i-'""ar
u. givenr^o? course. So
,irr
Eo write a book -- or a
chaice
vour
'part uhereof -- before you go to your

for, not to ktll the enemy

but to bury them.
The fellow in North Vassalboro
wa8 walttng for me in hls drtveway at 7:45 a.m., the appolnted
hour. I told htm I would not take
much of hls tlme, because I knew
he had buslness plcklng apples.
He was graclous and he was surprised that a btg clty paper would
seek hlm out. He sat ln hts parlor
and told me hls story. Hts wlfe of-

and away we 8o.

tJIET-lng an lnsurance
Didia
"r"t
oi health or accldent or
policy
llfe
-iii" ".rt whaEever -- and know what youtq
jusu read when you got all. through. . If
th-lng
ie .ver get to Congiess, the-first make
werre golng to q-o is pas-s a 13w t'o
the inEureis talk stralght out' English

thelr grandchlld
rolled on the floor wlth a btg old
dog.. We talked pn hour or so and I
took my leave. Hls wtfe stopped
me ln the doorway whtle she hurrled to get some apples for me.
. I looked out and saw a herd of
fitgs anA ralsed the alarm. "Oh."
she crled to her husband, "they're
ln my tomatoes agaln." The plEls
looked comlcal . runnlng up the
htll, so.blg and so easlly routed. I
took my leave, ate a new apple as I
drove and felt gmd about the vtslt,
the wholesomeness of the place
anil the people. The man survived
snlper f,re, mortar shells, artlllery
rourids. Men had dled to the left of
fered. me coffee:

and cuE out, the gobbledegook.
While an esEimaEed 34 million people
have given up cigarettesr about 55
million ln the United Stat.es conEinue
smoking. A nat,i-onal survey conducted
bv Louis Harrls and AssociaEes Inc. last
y'ear found Ehat the proportion of ehe
hdulE populatsion that, smokes is aE iEs
lolest level ever. The survey also
showed that, blacks and working class
whltses were more likely than other
demographic groups t,o smoke.
r45)
TOM and Garrith NORTOF (Hq. 52 F
made C. from Louisville -- and walked
right into a buzz saw. Tomrs to be our
'85 convenEion chairman.

htm and to the rtght of hlm. but
he came home unharmed and
Itved to see grandchlldren. He and

the others I talked to are arguments for a word I seldom hear
.row, predestlnation.
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TheBullet-in
-Board
Membership statist,ics for the year
Aug. t83 - Airg. t84 - submitted by our
energetlc Membership Chairman LEE LIST:
Pollowing SIII, we had 1528 members.
As of C., we had 1545 members.
In the ttbetween'r period, our losses and
gains lrere:
Losses:
23 deceased
285 dropped for

4 PHILLIP A. YEAGLEY of D Co. 3/L9
Infantry covers the breaching force team
while under fire. US Army photograph.
Trivla answer: Gene SEephens, who
had trso singles and a double in a 17-run
seventh inning as the Red Sox beaE
DeEroit, 23-3, on June 18r 1953.
35th Infantry Division (Mech) was
reborn last Aug. 25ch - at. Leavenworth.
The out,fiE, known as Ehe Sante Fe
Divisi-on, was inacEivated in 1963.
Manned by a unique five-sEaEe merger- of
Nat,iona1 Guard uniEs, iE is the ninEh
National Guard division and the Ewentyfifth in the Armlr. The 29ch Infantry
Division, formed by unit,s from Virginia
and Maryland, is scheduled for acti.vat,ion as a 10r000-man light division in
Sp

failure

t,o

pay dues
3 dropped due Eo noh-interesE
7 dropped due to duplicaEe
entry
10 dropped - mail returred

TZr

@:

List
8l recruiEed by other
zis
158 recruiEed by

j

'-

1985.

members

drf

{7

"1

nl
else? - at C. our outgotng Prery,
on the left - and an old, gld
past-preiy' BILL SANDERSON on the left.
b. ptrbtos iourtesy of C.G. HANLIN and/or
Who

BOB SHAY,

Mary

SHAY.

out all grey but werre
-I! *ayit.come
risking
as we r^rant, badli Eo shcn ART
and Esrher MCCAULLEY (AT 34Eh .42-t45),
of Fountain Minn. A lovelv couole -and they did rmrch Eo brighten Ehe C.

J-.

atmosphere.

Hail

4

all members of the JOHN ROBERT
and.Mary_SHAY family for pit.ching in so
wonderfully at C -- running the 6ar,
*ililg the drinks, packing-the icerselling the t.ickets, taking the guif -wonderful farnily -- Thanks-to Dave,
t,o

$t

t,ld;..:'j

; !,

.!rr

W

STAN and Dorothy GROSS (e O:ra f t42t45),
of 375 W. FremonE, Galesbury IL
at, C. - along with a few empties.
Nothing person inEended, Dott,ie - and
SEan. The empt.ies lrere ours -- on the
other side of the Eable.

Ronnie & John.

7

William Blake once advlsed: ,,Think
in Ehe morning. Act in the noon.
Eat in the evening.rt
If the l8th-Cenrury English poet. had
been wiEh us in C. on- our-Fridair evening
of togetherness, he might. have idvised "
oEher:wise.
Sofry rboue t,hat., JOHN KLLlMp, buL
Ehat. "GLrman dinner" was a turklyl I !

Are
Your
Dues
Past
Due?

This one may not. reproduce Eoo welld--- those Kod1chromes -- but werll
risk it, because itrs JERRY VON MOHR and
he deserves to be included in our Pages.
We have over 200 picEures taken at C.
but to use them here would be absoluEeLy

c. -- LEE LIST, (B 21sr),
FRED KrNG (E 19rh), ind JESSE FOStnn
(e fgth). There were 7 men from E 19th
aE C. Lee and Jesse gave AI'IOS JOHNSON
a Life Membership. That.'s comradeshLp
for you.
Arnryrs New Hunrner is the It-ton allpurpose vehicle designed to replace the
Jeep. Gen. SCI{WARTZKOPF says therers
gnly one Jeep left au St,enrart and adds,
"And EhaE onets mine, and Irm going to
lie like the man. uurrnei, by
keep it.I
the way, is the acron)rm for High Mobilitn
Multi-purpose Wheeled Vehicle".
Acronym?? You figure it out, wetre lost.
At.

hopeless.

Best Ehing Ehis adminisEraElon could
do would be Eo thror the ArmY, N".Y,
Air Force -- and yesr the Marin€s -inEo Ehe matEer of meeEing and defeating
the Erafficking of drugs into Ehis

counLry. We could sEoP iE, if we
really tried. Any counEry that ca!
men on Lhe moon c'an stoP a bunch of

Put

drug smugglers.

fact is that we are
if not' the Ewiifterrloon,
in the late
lieht, of our careersr and we savored
of this i:hance tso refresh
"vEnr'minute
with the renesral of old
o.rrsLlv.s
The indisputable

and warrn friendshiPs.

PEYTON sends us
old "Eagle EYe" JoE Div'Assoc'
They
fit,eiatui"=ot rh" 37th
in
rnn
HilEon
the
at
;;;;-;;.ting
Columuus, oE. Room fgr I Person was
$33; tor'2 Persorrs $33.
f4IAr. C., VALENTINE SCHAAF, (q-zr
t45),
of-6850 NW HelveLiar-Hillsboro, OR,
thruit into our hand a $100 note -- os
a contribution.

the nuEs - and - bolts
man at C. His effort as Convention
Chairman was masEerful. Said John:
ItItll never do it. again., We know what
he meanE. IErs a thankless job. Lovely
Hilda hras ever at his side helping in
dozens -- make that, hundreds -- of ways.
Werre grat.eful to them both and to all
of the-members of their wonderful family
for all they did to make C. a success.
JOHN KLUMP,

I

Cruisin'
Down the River
About. a year has passed since we lasE rgported on our "conLri.buEors" -t.hose who reslondcd to a recent call, for ITELP and including lhose uho would sct

in a check foi one reason or another and would beautifully P.S. us with thc
words like "and throrv any lefc over in the kitty'r. ir,e are cicklcd to advise
that rhere's a sweet puri comirrq from Ehe direction of kittyrs box, Lhanks Eo
the likes of the follorving --

Brockelbank, Jr., chester
)iicoletEa, Salvatore

0lson,
Suber,

MI-1ford A.
Tom l.l.

Cross, Stanley F.

Seck, John F.
Wiltman, Harry L.
Dai.gIe, Joseph
K€nper, James
Anderson,

Pf!scer, Ralph
Prystal, Joseph S.
Wyand, l.lalter S.
llarcinko, Joseph
Ford, George L.
Peylon, Joseph I.
Snlth, Frank A.

5. 00
10. 00
10. 00

10c.00

5.00
5.00
3. 50
1. 50

Guerrerar Mlchele

Hinkle, Donald R.
Perry, Louis B.
Ross, Keruood
Pitney, Max L.
Lm, Richard

2,00
25.O0

2.00
.00

8

D.

.00
150.00
10. 00

E.

Bryson, Creighton
Raszkowski,

Raymond

Voi liohr, J.A.

Tirri'

Anthony J.
Boger, Richard
liri-ghf , James L.
Rochon' Louis l'1.
Podgorny,

Mahselian, Robert s.
Stidham, David

Marinaro,

Samuel

Mapes, Roland

AreEzr

Thomas

List, Lee B.
Aguilar' Leo H.
Brmn, RoY C .
Essex, Talmage

5, 00

I0 .00

5.00
5.00
5 .00

5.00
1. 00
10. 00
5 .00
5 .00
20.00
5.00

5.00

20. 00
5

.00

5.00
5,00

5. 00
l-0. 00

5.00
5.00
12 .05
25.00

7.50

VJ.

lJeidle, Ltilliam F.
Koenig, Bertram

l1iam

Johnson, Donald H.
Waskiervicz, Michael
Cubbison, Donald C.

ErhardE, Robert

12.05
22.05
98 .45
7

i.o0

5.00

10. c0

H.

Joniec, John

iones,

H.
E.

James B.

Sousa, Alfred

Beazley, Charles F,
Pesko, Frank J.

llaverty' John G'
King, Ll.oyd E.
Conoyer, JosePh J.
Fritsche, PauI

Arboneau' John N'
Avery, Warren G'
Shay, John

Barestrieri, Ralph R.

20.o0
25.00
5 .00
5 .00
5 .00

KOlOdZre, JOnn
Bron, John A.

I0.00

Hobbs, Jack E.

5. 00
5. 00

Fournier. Marcel
Fentner' Kenneth

Blacker'

2.00
5.00

Kemuel K.

i:;o
iY':X
;i';X
'i'X:
,A'ii

i9:gg
)'"^Y
. I ':Y

5.00
5 .00

5.00
5. 00

5.00
,q

30.00
2.05

Berna, JosePn

LisE, Lee B. _
Gazzo. Yeaet l.

tlilliam

5,00

10.00

E.

2.O5

Anderson'Theodore
IaMonte. Robere s.

s .00
100.00

Spragins, Roberl B.

Bi]lt.*3il.'.i""

DeFoor. Ira T.

Ferraro.

R.

Foltz, EI\rood
Foster, Jesse L.
NesbiEE, Dcnald S.
skinner' Franklin
Kellw' Ceorge A.
Dyer, RaIph

Dailson, Joseph F.
Compere, Thomas H.
Jones, !loward

Marcangelo, Alfredo F.
Smlgel, l.JaIter

Marinello, AnLoinnette
Kernik, John L.
Cul1ison, George B.
carlson, llerbert C.
Upton, Thomas
Jones, llor.ard

Aus!i-n, Paul
Ilcnningcr, Charles tr'.
Girrrdeau, J.H.
CutLing, CharLes J.
tloirard, Francis C.
Car[)ino, Lou
I{ogers, Robert E.

Ra

15. 00

5.00

o.

10.00

25.00

Ioh

xriilrlirl*i,:}:'
i(oss. Iienuooo

(as of 6/26/8ta)

2.OO

5.00
5. 00
5

.00

rl
I

2.05
.00
25.00
15.00
5 ,00
10

Johnson, Raymond
'i:UB
Murga' Jesse A.
25.00
'i:OO
Famer' Edward S.
Jesse L.
i:OO fosLer,
.i'^^
WineriD. CarI C.
';'XI
Pesko.'Frank J.
MuIliis, t,iiltiam L.
i'X;
John A.
Venezla,
IO.Od
rn r<
LewaS. faC
'Y';(
skinner.Franklin
IO:OO Stevenson, Gera1d R.
r? nn BarneEl. lacy
Simers' Jr., 0Iiver C'
iO.OO
<n
DavenDort.. Leon
-i:OO
^n Menninger,
Charles W'
25.00 O\rens, J1m
Chevez, Alfonso
I5.00
l'r'rickr t''iIIim E.
.75
25.00 PhiIIiDs, VolncY I'1.
18.50 Dcier' J.E.
25.00 orDonncll, James
1OO.Og lt.r1g63n, WilIiam E.
5-oo Scck, John F.
G.
i.OO lleatn, GeraId W.
i-OO Iics, Raymond
Lee,
B.A.
20.OO Coe, wm. c.
IO.OO Crossort, Jr., Hugh
;^-;^
Rasnic, t^illiam J.
i;:;o
iO:OO liisccuP.' PauI_ F.

-g:si

.00

15

ilitEi'BiX;.1"
Anderion.

.00

5

I5.00

20. 00

,.il:ll i:HT.li.il:l;{.''

Finan' Jack
Ross, Kenwood
Mi1ler, Herman H'

.05

100. 00

Krrapt.on' Donald G'
Newman, Aubrey S.
Silvers, SobcrE R.

1.rl

.00

Gilberl

Keyser' Dor:3Ias V.

Peacock

7

5.00

Davis, Allen D.
Tucker, Thomas A.
Blacker,
orens, Har4, J.
Shenk, Richard B.
Scheff ler, Mrs. MargareE

Jones, Harold l',.

syrem, RoberE B.

10.00

Kemuel K.

FiEzgerald'

'?:33
< n^

Ed

10

Tagman, l^IiLliam
McKenney, John F.

Ronning, Rudolph

Chase,. DonaLd A.
Anderson' Jack
Dupaw, James

Nelson, PauL

10. 00

Nelson, Richard

H.

00

100. 00

Foster. iesse L.
hleacheilv, Ilarion K'

"i'XX
10:OO
'i'ii
(';;
Relnick, victor
:'XX cIinr.on. Patrick
Easterdiy,.Virgil
;:56

Cancalupo, Joseph

.00

5

r0,00

D.

Braden, Alberf

I0.

25.00
20.00

o

h'iIson; Robert A.
Clark, Lester L.
Tominaga, George T.

lloomey, Malcolm

Morrison' John

<l-

30.00
20.00
B.

ill:[]:: fTl$"]'
l?:RR McKeon.
, i: ' XX
Joe

0Isen, t'redrik
OeCer, Carl H.
Ross, Kenwood
o!ds, LesIle

' George B.
Cullison,
Balesrrieri' RalPh

5

i'YX
i'il
i'X:

Simpscn, Roy C,
Simmers, OIiver

5.00

10. 00
5. 00

l'gq
?'99
:'XX
:'YY
id:33

R.

Rehm, l'r.L,

5. 00

E.

Vaught, James B.

Hardin. RoberE

LUO.

Cassidy, Jerome E.
Jones, llward C.
DahIen, Chestcr A,
Chanpion, James

Booth. pobin L.
uason. c-B.

r-.
?.92
OO iii'"l".-ii.ili,
Vien tiook. Lrbn

Buchovich,
lllunnie, PaErick J.
Cox, C€orge
llcr"abb, Kenneth
JosePh

5.00
r00. 00
40 ,00
50.00

DiMichele' JosePh
Janzer, John L.
Faulkner, Melvln
MacNider' John

.00

5

Cullison, George B.
Snyder, Evans
Radcliff, Lindy

l.iitlims, Thomas
HiIl, Jesse R.

6\

5.00

Leen, Rlchard W.
Ro8ers, John E.
Arnold, Adrlan L.

Mack, James

Pennins,ton, J.D.

))

Langone, JosePh A.
HearD, Thomas A.

Sparks, Ken'reEh

10.00

5.00
5.00

5.00
5.00
3.00
25-00

A.

Rosenbeck, Richard

Mecec, Jerry

15. O0

E.

Fraser, PauI

10.00
2.05
5 .00
10 .00

10, 00

Skippcr, J.W.

Barry, Robert

5.00

20. 00

willlam

Hood, c.w.
Muske, Martln

5. 00

5.00

Ilurgs, Jesse A.'rI.
Fle s, Raymond
Owens, Jim

5.00

anci rvhy:

5.00

20. 00

20.00
10. 00
10. 00

10.00

5. 00

I2 .05

5.00

20
2
2

.00
.00
,00

5.00
17
5

.05
.00

20. 00

25.00
5 .00
25.00

I0,00

20.00

5 .00
10,00

5.00

2,00
40.00

20. 00

20.00

1.0. 00
12
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In one of the mosL significant
rulings ever involving the tobacco
industry, a US District Court. judge in
New Jersey held that the warning on
cigaretLe packs does noE prevent smokers
from suing Ehe companies. The ruling,
which cam in the case of a New Jersey
lung cancer vicEim, shaEtered the longstanding belief that. the warning rendered
Lhe industry immune from liability
prosecution.' It also paved the way for
a trial on the quesEion of wheLher the
companies musE pay damages to seven
smokers who contact.ed lung cancer.
Watch Lhe suits thac will be filed now.

-- aE C.
A couole of old faithfuls
LrbBER, (oiv.uq. t42-'45), on Ehe
lefr, and LEo CREAMEI{-(c ztst, '42-145),
both of St.Louis. Werve cut a lot of
Ehese pix do.rn. Figure you don't care
to look at, pants legs or cable legs.

GERRY

rl*:

'fl

fi.

I

ry
r*

ril

Thanks go Eo MATT and Jo SABATINE for
this one of the brass -- Prexy RAY KRESKY
and Maj.Gen. NORMAN SCHWARTZKoPF. Wetre
happy Eo use iE, Jo, but it'll
reproduce poorly -- Kodachromes are hard Eo
copy with our phoEo offset syst,em.
As we go to press, Mondale is
harnmering Reagan on Lhe sufficiency of

.!lB* - rt

,w,

dr

#,.
DON and Janice HINKLE of L 34th -Theyrre at 221 N.Walnut., Philippi, I{V

264L6 - senL us this one of the LancasPA gathering of 234th folks in
mid-September. Wanna see the boys?
Okay, hold on. Bottom row, I. Eo r.

the securitv in BeiruE. Think of this.
Wefrg livin! in an age where a presidenE
(JFK) was shot. and killed, a presidential
candidate (his brother) rvas shot and
kiIled, anoLher presidenE (Ford) was
Ewice shoE aE and narrowly missed being
ki1led, and another president. (Reagan)
was shot and nearly killed. Query: if
Mondalers raEionale is sound, were Ehe
presidents in office at the respecEive
Eimes, JFK, LBJ, GRF or RWR, at. fault?
It all drives home the unpleasant facE
that 100% security is not. of this world.
The hesitant driver, waiting for
craffic to clear, came to a compleEe stop
on a f reeway rarnp. The traf f ic- thinnedt
but the int,imiclated driver st,ill waited,
an infuriaEed voice yelled from behind,
"The sign says to yiLla, noE Eo give up."
Did we make menEion of Ehe fact thaE
in at c'
about 8o% of Ehose sisning
signed, on the line f6r t'6ccupationrt,
thit nice littre old word I'p"'giagdrr'Like
BILL and Lois MULLINS, (c 13th P
t42-t44),

ter

SAM MARINARO, LEMAR BRINKLEY, MAX
SCHINO and FRANK REIMEL. Middle row VINCE MANNINO, TOM MALLENGER, LOU
PENNUCCI, FRANK DELAURO. Top ro^r LEN KRAJEI{SKI, JOE BOCHINO, JIM LUCIANO,
FRANK PALMERI"IO, NICK MARASCO, L.G.HICKS.

Top, Eop, top row - JOHN REILLY, and
His nibs, DON HINKLE, our L 34th
phoEographer.
And the gals were Lhere too - Jane
BINKLEY, Polly HICKS, Janice HINKLE,
Frances LUCIANO' Peggy I"IANNINO, Alice
MARASCO, Moira MALLINGER, Betty PALMERMO,
Mary PENNUCCI, Grace REILLYT BeLEy
REIMEL, Mamie SCHINO and lrene
KRAJEWSKI.

Therers a loE of life in this little
group -- and a lot, of good fellowship.

ROSCOE CLN(ON' at C., made his annual
aopeal on KenEuckY
- as next Yearrs
cbirvention site. He uron. Wetre going
Eo Louisville -- for the 4th Lime.

from Baltimore.
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FABILTLOUS.
Fabulous
our

)+

word for it,. Look
i-s
Lou
and JOHN BOYCE,
Tlg!!
!o.see.whgt
r41-r45)
t 9f L2O2 Broadr^ray,
_(F- 19th
Ratxoay NJ, had published in their- loca1
paper. We proudly reproduce iE in full.
This kind of Local publicity really pulls
for us. Yourd be sirrprised- at thenumbers of men whorll- spot something
.. I
Lou and John, youtre
qefe- saying,
fabulous. -Thanx.

iii;,':iidl}:il];:'ili,l";.,,ioi"'"

+

War ueterans
needed
li
md f,'emembered
.:;

I comrades. Time jades his

EDITOR'S NOTE: The
following news erticle was
submitted to The Rrhwry

I

tory, but not for

the

I veterans who gave their all

News-Record end The I for their country. They
Clrrk Prtriot by Lucille I were actors in the scheme oi

of 1202 Broadwr], I warfare. Their

Boyce

role was that
I of courageous soldiers. lone-

Rehway.
ttr

I some and homesick, who

This is the time of year I aiO not give up the fight for
when all veterans meet for I their country in exihange
their yearly conventions. I for their personal lives arrd
We should remember I dreams.
them in out hearts all year, I As the veterans greet
not only on Veteran's Day. I each other they loclk for the

The young men were called I long remembered faces of
to war in ihe midst of their I their comrades. They do not

I

the lef t it s Banque E Toastmaster
with the iaiket werve all
seen before. Then it,rs Hilda and
On

TOM COMPERE

Convention Chairman

JOHN KLLIMP. You

:"::..9T:"l,rl1l";.^^9n_i
a couile of boo boos -u. was E'errlrlc; I

I
I
I

aspiring aims which they I see the exterior signs of
had to put on "hold" until I aging, but the young cour
the war was won. The sacri- | a[eous pals thei kne"w.
ficcs made during the war I timemarcheson,history

v.:ttweretremendous. lmarcheson.butthelinger
Now the veterans are get- | ing memories will be with
ting older and most likely them always. Their affinity

I
iffiHi
il",i."iilffi
I.:
:lt
.r:i:fi,
I
liiiiilJiilili;,:';:l";;:'lill
buE att-in atl
;ffi;riii*,Inir",tiil:# lffi;".'i;'?il";';?';::
II wered
the call for their leach will
travel a thousand
country. The army conven- | miles and more to meet and
tions fill this need when the I greet as though these verveterans meet and remin- I erans were brothers
isce

*t*
| fne following
is a pclenr
I published in the

with their army bud-

dics.

Every year the 24th

kr
ff

%
GL-,
'.

I

^,

In- |
'j'fero
whose I Leaf." the periodical sent to
members fought during I all members, which was

fantry Division,

-i

,

I
t

-

I trt+[}jHi[$i$

)

i

*:: ;;; :ff.

Iltheconvention.willbeheldl rnese menhavefoughr
',iq',:i,'.Ti*ililiie'Jt?. i'"i;t'T:,i'i;., ,...,,,,,

I urday and
and 19.

lt

18 I once a ,.rr.
is vcry difficult
I Str.t ing hands and

Sunday, Aug.

slap

for the organizers'to locate I oins back-s.
all the former soldiers and | ' Alacks thar used ro carry

'il;;; ""iil#i}"rht, they
____ |I 1,e"fi;:;,il';
I
to meet tn.ir *ri.a.i."'
homesick

BerIe^STEYIIS-9I:
1:-yi91l,,
-gE_llY
came to C., for which
all happy.
we were
It must have been a strain t -- buE Bel1e,
you were magnif icent. Don t lose t.ouch.
We love ya ! -

on page

rs, yo,,;il rind a rurl

page

advert as Ehey called_it i! Australia. _
This introduc-es the plan of the Div. G-5
tso make available Eo us Tee shirt,s,
patitres,
srlq
noi.
llUL.
crests and
what
Wllqu
c.p", VlgoLa
VeyDt
PqUVrrED,
yot-ri
ih;-p{; ir'""if -i"r, U. ,rs.d
r --- oraer
brani<." Good shoppins. "i
Grear having Alice MOCHAK,
widow, with us at C.

MIKET"

there may be some in this backpacks.
I
I

rvept.

too.

to the_- "Taro I wtrite eagerly awaiting
I . Y11,:
" care of Kenwood l.rt.r, from
I Ross,.
!."t 24th
]1
i
!ou.
.lnfantry. Otri I For all of ihose wlro wai
I sion Assn.,
120 Maple St.. I red ar home.
I iil,&ilili,,il,I,Iu','iirl''
l'"r}i""Trry theburdcn
1949.theveteransmet lalone.
I for
- In.their
first convention in I Peace canre. rhe war was
|
I NewYorkCityattheAstor lwon.
l'he men marched
rrrqrlrruu

home,
I '".1:f. as
.L^ -. __- ...-_ I
I ..,N9* ^^ the vears f,rrv ltheir jobwasdone.
so rorrg ago,
I :ilJl'#",',ili rTll"ll;'S I ,,,11fi,,,.::.-s
nri lets not.forget these
I They
Bg:d"*ffl,lf-,1,::.,,1
speak of their fallen | greur u,,d wonderfiL guysl
I
t

11

at^--.

_- ..-

.

,

rlvlrllr

Speciul#,illonth
Youtre darned right. itrs special. on
OcE. 20th, r^re are operaLing a Special
Event Station from BILL wttl*toTrs
K4TF aE MerritE Island FL.

We are offering a special comrnemorative cerLificat.e Lo any amat,eur sEation
making 2-way conEact with K4TF durir,rg
the 24-hour GMT period of OcEober 20th.
Operations will take place approximately
t0 tttz inside the general porEion of each
amateur band. Bands Eo be used will be
dependent upon propagation condi-tions.
Certificates will also be available to
short. wave listeners who submit correct
reports of reception.
To obtain a certificate' submiL a
QSL card and a large (g x tZ ineh) SnSf
to K4TF, 1630 Venus Street, Merritt
Island FL 32953. If you dontE'mind your
certificaEe folded, a business sized
SASE wiIl do.
God only made a few Perfect heads,
the rest He covered wirh hair.
For all tshe danger, some scientists
sav Lhere is a good deal of complacency'
or. Elizabeth Ml Whelan, execuEive
director of the American Council on
in 1977
a;i;;;;-"nd HealEh, recalrs thac
two iumbo lets crashed in Ehe Canary
iir"ia" tiiling 580 people. rmagine'
she savs. if thaE were repeaEed every
dav: the'wor1d would grow hoarse, so
f"Llfv would iE scream for a solution'a
Sui #'oting, which kills nearly 1000
a"V i" the"U.S. alone, prompEs no such

Are A1ice SANDERSON and Lessie HARRIS
or going at C? Our camera man
czught them peeking through t'only
this doorway. Le-ssie reporEs losing
a fer,r
shingles" off their Wilmington NC
domicile during the hurricane that.
recently visit.ed there.
coming

THEI
t42-144), of
TOM UPTON (Oiv.ttq.
4 DartmouEh, Forest Hi1ls NJ 11375,
Tel. 2L2-263-0726, is an insider. He
learrred thaE rrre had a few expenSes aE
C. that we werentE quit.e ready for so he sent in a $50-check "to- help oulrt.
Yourre a wonder, Tom. Danke.

rage, Whalen saYS.

We goE it.
where we put

all
it.

EogeLher, then forgot

ffi:

In '83, we honored LE.Gen.DONALD
(on the left) with
WILLIAM
r84,the
HUBERT
JORDAN VERBECK Award. In
LOI,IERY (in the middle) was so honored.
BILL SANDERSON (on the right) was the
awardee some years ago. We're -t.oo Lazy
to look up Ehe year. Bill won'L mindt
we feel certain.
ROSENBLUM

MeeL our new PrexY -- RAY KRESKY,
(24Lh Recon. '42-'45) -- on the right-and Ruth
wittr ttrat grand couple Paul
HentLSY. Xs everywhere, Ehe smiles were
wal1-to-wa11.
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CROSSING THE BAR

I

"rri!"tr'r

Sunset and evening star,
And one clear call for mel
And may Ehere be no moaning

I
i

i

of t\e ber,

't

L

But such a Eide as moving seems'4sleept
Too full for sound arrd foa-n, .'i;.
When that. which drelg from ouE the-

d'
I

1

t

bor:ndless deep
Turns again home.

1

I

t

Twilight and evening ,felf,
And aft,er that the darkl
And may there be no s6dness of farewel1,
When I embark;
...
'df,
t
For Eho f rom out our bourne
The flood may bear me far,
I hope Eo see my PiloE faqe to face . .'
When I have crossed thE bar.
Lord Alfred"'Tennyson','"''.'
tt,''.n

{
1

t
.l

l,

f1

.J(,

tr' -'ti'
,,,r .t.-t',i',"

-

;t ti'+
.\i..:;r&.
'':''
1-- 1a''

'-.

:
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Sadlv do we report the paibing'of .Se
sood f'riend, co1. RoY J. BELL'
"""i.i"itv
(Div.Hq. -'45-'47), of 2Q5 SEaEe, -, -:
itii"U"tttt,own KY.- Rpy dled"on Aug'?9th.i
following 3 difficuf[ y$f:jryith" diabe-''"'.
f,f ttii:Iovbly
''r,'.
tes. Rov is
two sons, RoY and Brucet
,ir.. Doiis' "rrtii".E
;;;-a"G[t"i, .1""o L.-Hes-s. .'He was30with
1,6K";;ffi-n"u[,i"" chemical co! for
'
serv.!.ce d)'ith' us as
;;;;;-iorr*,iog
'
AssL. Div. G-3.
, i.'
.'

WILLIAI'I M. O'KEEFE. (Div.
Ho. & .He.;r .
'dlad
r442lsr
15sr Juiy' 4:'h.
' 50). BiiI
His beloved JoAnn has wriEEen us and

.

wants to be kept on our rolls as shets
anxious t.o follcrv our doings. She
also made a hefLy contribulion ttin
memory of Bill."'
Shets at 15208 Fern
S.W., Tacoma !lA. We are indeed grateful

Lucien L. Brodeur

C. DUHAI'{EL spoEted the
obiLuanr notice on LUCIEN L. BRODEUR
(B 19rh''44-'46) of 20 Ave. A, Lowell,
MA. Lucien went to his reard on
Sept.. 5th. He is survived by his
beloved wife, Margaret, a daughEer'
Mrs. Ronald J. Ralls of Lowell, four
sons, David A., Lucien R. t Robert W,.,
and idark S., all of Lowell, and eight,
grandchiLdren. We shal1 miss Lucien;
f,e was a devoted member, and a loYal
LOUIS

:

for the loyalty of this ga1. It matsches
that of her Bill. Bill was Life Member
lf35l... He will be sorely missed.
Deceased: HUGH D. WINN' (34th '41t44)
of 2442 Hanford, Atlantar- GA., on
Doris.
.luly 3f , 1984, leaving his wif-e,
tlugh-worked
Mallet.
Marsha
and- daulhter,
for 22 lears at. the AElanta General
o.poc l'n charge of heavy eqyipment - repaia
Suifering a clrculaEion problem, his
lees wer6 amputaLed. Laitly he susEained
s.rle.ry on his hip at the time of his
tasi iitness (4 months)in the Decatur,

comrade.

Sadly do we reporE the passing of
good wife, Leona OGLETREE, the longtime
maee of CoI. JIM OGLETREE, (24Lh QM at
Kokura and Korea r48-r51), of 1002
Mayberry Dr., Tahlequah OK 74464. Leona

died last July 20th.

GA VA
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Medical CenEer.

I
;

Taking a cue from Ehe PouIEry
businessl armnunit,ion specialists from
the Arnry have designed- a plasEic "egg
craEe" lacking sysLem for the tactical
movemenE of large arEll1ery rounds.
The mi1ltary-sEyle egg crate
restraints are int,erlocklng sections
of rugged plasEic dividers Ehat can be
pieced EogeEher in the back of unit.
supply trucks to secure fuzed and unfuzed

sEory of che champion
Then Eher"'"il
boomerang thrower. Hls friends got
Eogether-and declded to give hlm a new
boomerane. The only Erouble was he
couldnrt get rid of- Ehe o1d one.

that has been removed from
the standard rigid wooden pallet's that,
are used to EransporE rounds from
production plants to loglstlcal sEorage
and disEribuEion bases.
The issue of moving loose rounds of
asmunition safely, and wlth a minimum
labor, was criggered by a unique requlrement from V Corps ln Europe. Some of
the basic load anmunition sEored Ln
bunkers in Europe has been removed from
manual
to arrcry mashipplng pallet.s
wooden sn].PPlng
PaIIeEs Eo
to make
handling of the rounds, and-aIlons
betEer use of small sEorage bunkers in
fo:rrard areas. Planners figure Ehat. in
Ehe event of war, there would not be
enough Eime, equipmenE and labor Eo
repackage the anrnunition for movemenE
to firing uniEs.
This means the unpacked antrno -100-pound 155 nun rounds and 200-pound
eight-inch rounds -- must be moved loose
in-trucks. The weight and shape of the
anumunition makes it difficult to stack
and tie down for travel over crude roads
and rugged terrain.
The egg craEe system is viewed as a
simple anii inexpenslve soluEion to the
problem. The plast,ic secEions of Ehe
annro dividers are inEerlocked, a panel
aE a ti.me, so that individual rounds can
be slid, without being lifted' into the
st,orage comparEmenEs. The dlviders are
equipped wiEh handles for lift.ing, and
wiEh strap noEches for securing entire
loads on a truck bed.
Because Ehe anuro can be Eied dorrn
in a single load, handlers can stack
propellant charge containers atop the
isslmbled racksl Under the old iupply
method charges and projecEiles normal-ly
were moved t.o fire units in separate
trucks.
The new sysEem has been field Eested
by the 9th Infantry Divlsion aE ForE
anrnunit,ion

ft^

| .tusr D_:lL,
{q. GreAVy

rl
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While we were in C., Virgil Partch,

accident. Years ago he gave us
permissign Eo use any of his nmiliEary
drawingst', like this- one above.
ResE in peace, Virgil.
aut,o

Lewis.
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for a
soldler ralk:

Notes

&

More

t'bawdyt'

dictionary of

Apple sauce enema - A chewing ouE.
Buck slip - An office form used Eo
pass a problem along for act,lon.
Canopy - Cloth surface of a parachuLe.

,4lsides

Desk-Drawer

leLter -

An

official

reprimand, but not made a part of
service record.
Elghc-ball - Inept,, useless furnbler.
Fifteen and Ewo - Punishment, by
resLricEi-on to given areas plus
exEra duEy.
Gal.loping dandruff - Crab lice.
Hard-rolled - A fact.ory-6sde raEher
than a hand-rolled cisarette.
Indigenous personnel - t'Tf,e nat,ivestt.
Junk-on-Ehe-bunk - An inspect,ion of

(Dlv.ArEy. | 42-t 47) our
at the U. of Kansas School of Law in
Lawrence, in everyLhing he wriEes, has
been a tremendous slugger around .375,
admirable by the standards of major
Ieague basetall but, pallid_for a"paladin
of journalistic pul-ssance (whatever
happened to Spiro Agnerr, anyray?). Our
record at, not, blowing our own kazoo has
been a good one, we Ehink, but, these
words from Francis so warmed Ehe cockLes
of this t,lred old heart that we just have
Eo share them with you:
ItI
FRANCIS HELLER

equipment.

Klck-out - Dishonorable discharge

Lash-up - The way an organizaEion or
program works.
Nappy - The company barber.
Officer swine - Term used by enlisEed
swine in reorisal for beine called

realize the Etemendous amount. of
work (and bucks) you have put, into this
AssociaLion over the years and I suspecE
there must be Eimes when you wonder if
iErs worth it. So, from this one oldEimer, thanks for all you have done and
are dolng. I don'E geE Eo convenLions
(and I am not. going Eo make Ehat, sent,lmental trip back to LeyEe) but those
four years I puE in in the Division have

"enlisted swinet'
Pill - An enlisted man in the Medical
Corps.
QuarEermasEer gait: A leisurely walking
Pace.
Rag-bags - Sloppyl undisciplined Eroops.
Seam squirrel - A body louse, cootie.
TanEo boaEs - A mechanized landing
craft.
Ultimat,e weapon - An infanErJrman.
VOCO - A verbal order of Ehe conrnanding
office.
Wet read - InEerpretation of an aerial
phot,o while still wet..
XO - Executive officer.
Yobo - Generally used to mean girlfriend.

been t,erribly imporEant, ln my life -and your efforts keep them alive for me."
Beautlful words, Francis; you make it,
all so very worthwhile. Thanx.

7 ,v_rL*
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The best Eunes are played on
oldest fiddles.

Ehe

$T
?Yzi

di_W
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"HE WAXrS rO (ilOW lF rHC StOOXtYt{
DOOGERS ATE STItl ]N THE !EAGUE."

The Paclfic island naEion of Papua
Guinea has begun digging into a
mounEaln thaE will become the thirdlargest gold mine in the world.
The open-casE Ok Tedi mine is a
crock of copper and gold in the remote
and rugged Star Mountalns.
After three years of consErucEion
work hampered by a huge mud slide and
New

the freak drying-up of a loca1 river,
gold-bearing ore was loaded into the
m111 grinder for the flrsE time in May.
officials at. Ok TedI (Ok means river)
sav thaE New Gulnea soon will become
the worldrs sixEh-largest gotd producer,

"IIXE I WAS SAYINO, WIIH IHE ARMY GIV]NG YOU FNEE OOO,
CTOTHIITG ANO SHETTER, WHAT's A GUY GOI TO WOTRY ASOUT?"
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Assistant. Gunner Pvt,. Michael
Horton of Dallas, TX, is hidden by smoke
as the 4.2-inch high explosive mortar
round he just. dropped down his track-

indirect fire weapon rides atop
a pillar of smoke and flame on iEs way
to Fort. Stewartrs impact area. Gunne?
Pvt. "Beef" Dennis, [{HC, 2nd Bn, 34th
Inf., is turned away from the blast of
the mortar fire on Mortar Point Five.
(rhoto by sgr. Adolph Maltory).

mounted
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Rush hour ln Honolulu, on Oahu Island. There are flXlr000 motor vehlcles ln the S0Gsquaremlle lsland.

Norrr

$ AFTER ALL

15 A

-

LONG

in lts third

decade

of explosive

grmrth, Honolulu and its island, Oahu,
are choking on traffic.
In 1960 about 5001000 people lived on
Oahu, an island of 600 square miles. By
L97O, Ehere were 6301000 people and the
population
has climbed t.o 800r000.
- -There are
4251000 current. driverrs
lieenses on Oahu and 500r000 motor
vehicles.
There are 7 r000 parking meters, and
more than 500 intersecEions with signal
lighes.
Although there are buE 11300 miles
of public roads, including 35 miles of
freeway, drlvers burn up 235 million
gallons of gasolirE a year t,o drive
four blllion miles.
Traffic clogs many spoEs. For examplg
the cross-lsland movemenL must. move
through two seEs of tunnels beEween
Kaneohe and Kailua on Ehe i,Iindward Side
and Honolulu.
Then the Waikiki dlstrict, with its
90 horels Ehe goal of four million
EourisEs a year, is i-n a class all its

TWO YEARS

T|ME | | //

olfn.

Anyone who says money cantt buy
happiness doesn't know where to shop.
Everywher. y**to-oked in C., old
friendships were being renewed. One
would be o1d, one would be fat, one
would be gray and fighting some crippling
medical pioblem. They're 30-40 years
older no!t, -- well most of them 3rs. They
were enjoying Lhemselves. There was
artful dodging about ho,rr greaL they all
look, as they back-slapped over drinks.
20

In which we introduce a new regular
feature -THE COMMANDING GENERAL'S PEGE
which he can say anything he

--

in
well pleases.

Gommander's
Message

VICTORY DIVISION
.l984

14 September
Dear Ken:

Please accept my sincere appreciation for the tremendous
reception we received at the 37th Annual Reunion 'in cincinnati,
as we1l as my congratulations on your reelection as SecretaryTreasurer.
,,roya'l treat..Without exception, my soldiers enjoyed the
ment" they received. your provision oi iickets to itre German
dinner and to the banquet for our enlisted soldiers was certainly appreciated by a1l. The convention was an unqualified
success, and all of our brothers-in-arms from past years went
out of their way to take care of the young soliiers-there.

I

am

looking forward to seeing you again in Louisville!
Si

ncerely,

H.

Norman Schwar

Major General, U.S.
Commandi ng

Mr.

Kenwood Ross

120 Maple Street

Springfie'ld, Massachusetts 0.l.I03

w
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A11 the way from Hillsboro, OR. came
VALENTINE and Jean SCHAAF (H Ztsr '4Lt45). See what we mean? Therets a
tremendous amount of loya1Ey ouL there
on thaE west coast. -- and it. wants a

HeIpl Helpl IE seems that. in r5l_
the Off icers i{ive.s Cl.ub in Beppu placed
a-memorial t].aque on a rock in-memory
of Chick KIArs in Korea. The1, are nolr
trying to locate the plaque -1 typical
Army snafu -- no one can find it: - If
they do find it, therets a group that
wants Lo place it in Arlington.- i".7e ask
shed light on the plaque.
.i-f .anyone
tve alsocan
i,Je
volunt.eered our personal '
t.houghE..that Ehe cemetery f6lks may not
accepL it, even if proferred. Stairds
to reason they must keep a Light control
on the plaques, stat,ues, stones et al
which are offered for placement ther:e.
At any rate, if you have any thoughts
on the plaque, please ring bur beIt.

Iittle representation.

*.[, rorgft rp6li!9, ir hor t/tDN ile to tcvc oll
rfcff
Many of Lhe wandering heroes of
mythology reach an impasse at, some
crucial point. in their journey, from
which they can proceed only by a
laborious reEracing of their steps.
This is Ehe process of an anny reunion,
C. frrinsEance.
-Ara
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AIN'T A MINAGE I'VE BEEN A DAMN FOOI SINCE

EAX1Y

Werll make the annual Treasurerts
ReporL short and sweet, rather than give
it a whole page.
In savings accounEs and certificates,
we have $36;321.83. We earned $2801.47

And from FlorrisanE, MO. came the
waltzing KUBAis, FRANK, on your left
(3rd Eng.) and Louise, almo-st hidden
from view on your right, with good

Glad

=€>

''

ilal

-a

_rt*i_-

in interesL during the year.
In checking accounts, we have

LLIMSDEN beEween.

$

10, 003. 42.

Receipts for the year amount.ed Eo
$18r399, disbursemenLs including
"Taro Leaf" prinEing and mailing went

to

$14,126.

l'lonies in the bank will defray the
cost of printing the hist.ory (this
year for sure) and leave enough to
compensaLe for Ehe life membership fund.
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We simply had to steal thls from "Arnqr Tj.mesrt. It appeared as we were putting
No. 1" Eo^bLd. We offer iE sans conment: Werll print the tr^ro best, leEters we receive,
comnenting on tshe factss. LetEers from PC[,Irs esPetially welcome.

Ex-POW's BookWorries
lntel ligence Community
WASHINGTON-Anewbook

written by a highly decorated

prisoner of war and his wife is

causing concem in the defense in.

telligence community beeause it
contains details about how the
POlf seeretly communicated with
U.S. authorities during the Vietnam war.

The booh ln lax & Wor, by retired Navy Vice Adm. James Bond
Stockdale and his wife, Sybil, discloses that "invisible" carbon paper, messages hidden in photo-

graphs and coded letters were
used by military intelligence to

communicate with prisoners.

Stockdale was able to pass along
the identities of some prisoners
and to notify U.S. authorities that
they were being tortured.
Pentagon officials are not openly accusing Stockdale of publishing elassified material. but sever-

al Pentagon sources indicated
there is an undercurrent of eoncern that the information includ-

ed in Stockdale's book may make

it

more difficult to eommunicate
with F0Ws in the future. "He may
have coppromised some of our
best methods," one Pentagon
source said.

Army LL Col. Bob Shields, DoD
spokesman, said the book is being
reviewed by oflicials in a Defense

Intelligence Agency office that
deals with POW matters to determine whether classified material

was published.

Stockdale was not required to
clear the booL through Pentagon
offieials before it was published,

but he could face criminal

for revealing elassified
material if olTieials determine
such information is in the booh
charges

If offreials decide classified material is found in the book, a sepa-

rate decision will be made about
whether to eharge Stockdale, a
Medal of Honor winner, with revealing secrets. One DoD olficial
described a decision of whether
to take action on the matter as
"basically political."
One Pentagon. source, expressing a view shared by several other
sources, said, "Let's be'honest, be-

fore you take a Medal of Honor
winner to court on espionage

charges, you'd better make certain you have something and have
something worthwhile. We don't
know that we have that, and we
don't hnow if we will."
Telephone calls to Stockdale to
discuss the DIA review were not
rcturned. He teaches undergraduate courses at Stanford University
in Palo Alto, Calif. and is a senior
research fellow at Stanfold's Hoo

ver Institution. A lg46 Naval

Academy graduate, Stockdale has

received the Medal of Honor, two

Distinguished Service Medals,
four Silver Stars, a l,egion of Merit with a Combat 'V', two Distin-

guished flying Crosses, two
Bronze Stats with Combat'V's',

Air

l0

Medals, two Purple Hearts

and the Combat Action Ribbon, in
addition to campaign medals and

unit awards during his active

duty.

According to the book, Stockdale, who was shot down over

North Vietnam in September
1965, received the first secret

eommunication from U.S. authori1966, although
he did not immediately recognize
the message.

ties in December

A photograPh that accomPanied

noi be destroyed and told oflicials

a letter ftorn his wife and which what questions the Vietnamese
she described to be his mother were asking prisoners.
svbil Stockdale turned the letwas actually that of a woman he

did not recognize. In the letter his teri over to Cmdr. Robert S. Burwife exolained that his mother ouohs Jr.. who had contacted her
had conie to visit the familY and sh6rtlv ifter her husband was
do some swimming and that 'all caoturild and arranged for Naval
Inielligence to Prcvide the Photo'
she needed was a good soaL"
Stockdale wrote that the Picture oaohs and soecial carbon PaPer'
depressed him, so he decided to iccbrdins toihe boot- Burcughs,
throw it away. But, he wrote, he not further identified in the book,
thouEht it would be "dumb to had the letters from Stockdale
throi away something from the ehemically Prccessed.
A Naw manpower sPokPsman
States without doing more with it
James Bond would soak it in said he was unable immediatelY
(urine) and see if a message to identify Buroughs or Boroughs'
comes out of it," so he did the Dosition in the NavY in 196*1. NavY
same.

iecords indicate that Buroughs

hour, the Polaroid PhotograPh

Pilot or naval flight ollicer' As a

After it soaked for about half an

separated from the paper backing
and Stockdale found a message. It
said the paper on which his wife
had written the letter had invisible carbon that Stockdale should
use to send messages home. It
also told him to soak any Photo he

received from home that had a
rose in iL
Stockdale's book said he used
the invisible carbon twice in letters written to his wife in January
196?.

In a Jan. 2,

196?,

was an aviation officer but not a

leneral purpose aviation-officey,

have been a specialtst tn
he mav
-intelligence,
Naw olllcials
aerial
speculated.
-Mrs.

Stockdale was taught bY
Naw offtcials how to write letters
in cbde. according to the booL.

None of the coded letters she
wrote apparentlY reached Stock'
dale during hisTlt years in prison.

letter,

which Stockdale's caPtors Passed

on to a visiting delegation of
American women, he Provided
the names of all Americans that
he knew were being held caPtive

and said they were being tor-

a Jan. 17, lSil, lettcr, de
livered to the United States by a
group of clergymen, Stockdale
added more names to the list of
known POWs, rccommended that
a propaganda radio station in Ha-

tured. In

Shields said.

Div. Chief of Staff, Col. DANIEL
C. wiLh Gen. S.
Grand chap. He was imPressed bY our
"mesmerizinelv beautiful. late-sunrner
weekend.tt io'him we repiied, t'reunion
time is an oyster bed, a goldfield for
in nostalgia." Glad you
tshose who revelrcuz
we liked You.
liked us, Danr
BOB and Marie Ursula NELSON (f tgLtr
t43-t45),
in to C. from Philly glowed
Good-to see them too'
amiibility,
with
medical
Mariers
aft'Lr
esoeciallv
p=lUf"*" 'of last winter. They both
R.

The

SCHROEDER, made

vtcaAdm.J*t*K#ff
Our nerr rrCaown Princet' is Ehe very
congenial DICK WATSON (19r,h t42-'45)-t
of Daleville IN. Dick was at C. sans
Ehe

very lovely Phyllis who

sEayed

behind to atEend Eo her ailing Mother.
The SLOANTs, NICK and Kathrlm, (21st,
'42-t45), of HoopesLon, IL made C.,
thank fortune, and are showing no signs
of biological et,iolation. They look as
young -- and wholesome -- as ever.

looked great.
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Anntversary

of the landlng on L

EY

T E ln the Phlllpplnee,

on 20 ocEober 1944,
hereby presents th18

for

cert,lflcate to

maklng 2-ray radlo conlact uith
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the Assoctatlon.s Speclal
Iocated on Merrlt.t Island,

-tE-

The 24th rnfantry "vrcrony" Dlvlslon waa formed from erements
of che old H&rallan Dlvlston aE Schofleld Barracke tn Hawall. It

recelved lEs 'rbaptlsm of f!re', on December 7, Lg4L, and then
fought ln the Na Gulnea campalgn. l,.ter, when U.S. Eroops
returncd ro rhe phillpptner, on 20 October 1944, thc Dlvlalon
waa Bhc asaault force at. Red Beach on Leyre. tJhen tlor}d War II
.ndcd, Ehc Dlvllton rrar aaalgned Eo r,he Arf,y of Occupatlon.
tJhcn Ehe Xorcan confllct, broke out,, the Dlvlslon ua! the
flrrt
Eo cnt€r the flght.
Today, Ehe Dlvlglon is baaed at, Ft. Staart,
Georgla. the 24th Infant,ry Dlvlslon Alsoci,at.lon la an ortanlzat,lon
of Lndlvldualg yho no gezwe or have served wlch the Dlvlslon.
24TH INEANUY DIVISION ASSOCIArION
Dyr

Coordlnator

L

X. Xrc-Ey
Pre!ldcnt

Bar/mond

Thls is a reproduction, albeit,
a lousy one, of the certificaEe Eo be
lssued to all amateur radio operaEors
who make contacE with our qsn BILL
WILLMOT on October 20th. Bi1lrs call
is K4TF. If yourre a ham, or kno$, onertry calling BiIl on that, 40th 'rbirEhday'r.
Now
We do get some strange ones.
trAny
comes a lEtter advising-that
veteran who witnessed or was exposed
to Ehe at,omic clouds in the Philippines
area afEer the Hiroshl-ma and/or Nagasaki
be eligible for special
bombings may
-To
whicf, we respond ttTonrnybenefiis.tt
knor what the "special
We
donrt
rott'.
beneflEst'may be. Guess wet1l ask and
see what reply our informant gives us.
Stay Luned. This one is going to be a

,|:

Meet Ehis yearts I'IILLIAI'I JORDAN
hwardee -- HUBERT LOI\rRY
(C.,.
Lhe teft. Thatrs PAUL
on
19th)
r'i3r.rr HARRTS in the middle -- and Hubi-ers
better ha1f, Virginla, on the right.

VERBECK Bor.rl

peattr!

Yogi Berra on Don }(attingly: rrHe has
nlr expecLations and done even
exceeded
tr

better.
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Pregnant C. observation by past
DON-WILLIAMS: "The Friiay night
polka music warmed Ehe cockles'of 6ur
heart,s and we stayed and danced -- but
the SaEurday night wild manfs music
was Loo much f or us; r.re were turned of f
on the dancing--and, in fact, driven
from the ha11." jtt*
o.r, brother.

Prgly

lJhile we were in G., PeEe Rose perked
up his .259 bat,ting average and 4052
career hits and left Montreal for a gala
homet.oyn retsurn as player-manager of
Ehe CincinnaEi Reds. And what. a homecoming it was for PeEe. BuE the cynics
underestimated him. He went on Eo bolt
within st,riking range of Ty Cobbrs
4191 career-hiu mark for from Aug. 15th
on he u/as on a lat,e-season hitting tear.
Hers within less than I00 hit.s of-Cobb
at, seasonrs end. As a Red for the last
6 weeks, he batted .352 wiEh 5 three-hit
and 3 Ewo-hiE gErmeso Yeh, Pet,e! I !

K. Val_bor of 457 W. 57th, l.iY l.IY, who
was a member
of the USO Troop which
pLayed t'oklahomat' in August ;f r45 at
Davao, is writlng a book of t'memoriestl
and ls anxious to hear from anvone who
remembers the show. Herers a iart. of
Ehe letEer:
t'Mlndanao was the Last island on
whlch tOklahoma! t was played. August 2I,
22, 23, 24 Ln Davao. We were billeted
in a huge wooden hotel. We traveled to
and from the theatre in opensided trucks.
We came in several days in advance, as
we usually dld t,o each place as the shon
had to be hung and the costumes unpackedthat tlme was usually spent by the rest
of us in dolng hospital shors and eat,lng
with the GIs and Ehe officers alternaEely, going to dances and whatever
but as this was like day afEer night.
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after day some of it gets a bit blurry.
I do remember the spirlt of che men of
the 24th and their unbounded enthusiasm.
God, they were wonderful to perform for
and taLl< wlth. And then Ehose grasshoppersl Hon ever dld you enduie that
in battle. We also aEtended a revLew of
the 21st and waEched as General Woodnrff
awarded 12 Sllver Stars. Unforgettable!
Not just Ehe medals but everything. I
received a note from a W111 J. DalLas who used Eo call himself rWill lasr Jess
Mason #33418086r and he wrote, tL was
I9th Reg. I sarc OkLahoma on Mindanao.
In fact, the 19th was still fighting.
I was the one senE from the front Ilnes
with blankets to reserve front, rmr
seat,s of cocoanut logs. [Jas able to
inspect costurnes eEc.' QuiEe memorable.
It sounds exEreme about, comi.ng from the
front lines but, also qulte possible.
People dld amazing thlngs to come to
see Oklahoma -- perhaps any show -- but

--\^-6

J
K4
"You don't need a can opener, kid. Just knock on the lid and it'll
let itself out."

Girl on the same island. They were
the only Ewo shorrs I saw ov€ESeas though we sometimes got Eo a movie on
our day off when they were moving the
shcnr. To explain my intenEions Eo you
regarding the letters, I want to list
Ehe names of the men who have written
me and t,o excerpt, the parEs best, suit,ed
to convey their remembrances and
feelings of 39 years ago. Some are
Eouching beyond be1ief."
Interesting letEer. Boy, we do get
some weird ones. It.'s one of the
fascinating things about, this job.
Strangely, we do not recall
"Oklahoma" - buL then, remember that.
Hiroshima had jusL been atomized -- so
hre may perhaps be forgiven.
Write Valbor if you have a "memoqrt'.
Gover

Ehen that, whole war on those islands was
the most deadly unstructured madness or
so lE seemed to us on the periphery --

to be in it is l-nconceivable. I had and
have monurnental respect for the men who
were in the Paclfic -- and as I have
sat here wrltlng Ehis, I am stunned by
what men accompLish in war. I saw
Joe E. Brown Eoo on Leyte in l,lay and
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Our-Welcome trlagon is out on a call
buE wetlI say ttwelcome Aboardii an)rhray t.os

and Dixie

I-AI^IRENCE

WARD

c&B34rh t43-145
Rt. 1, Box 392
Graham TX 76046
0i1 fields and farming
OSCAR

and Joyce

PETERSON

D, Hq. lst Bn., Sv, 21st. ,40-,44
3814 New B1vd., Box 219

Newfield NJ 08344

Tel.

609-692-9393

carpent.er, ret,ired

CHARLES

H.

HARRISON

Box 223
LaPush, I{A 98350
JAI''IES

E.

hIHEELESS

733 Danish Dr.,
Grand Prarie fl( 75050
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We were lucky Eo have this one of that
wonderful couplet42-145),
VERN and Dottie
SCHENKEL (34rh
of Florissanr,
MO. IErs great having this pair with
us each yearo Said Vern: "Like an
ox-cart. driven in monsoon season, or
the skipper of a grounded ship, one
must someEimes go for*rard by going back."
So it is with old army folks at reunion

Herets the anniversary baby -Caitlin McMullen was born Aug. 19, 1983
while her grandparents, NICK-and Alice
MARASCO (L 34rh '43-t 45) were at our
Savannah get-togeEher. On her Ist
birthday, Ehe grandfolks -- and they
a19 grand -- were with us at. C. Says
Alice: "Some year wetll just. have t.o
stay home Eo help Caitlin blow out
t,he candles before she is or we are
Eoo old." Shets as cut.e as a but.Eon,
Alice - and Nick.
RUCKER FORDTs lovely wife, Jane,
was a nurse for JERRY VON MOHR some
40 years ago. Of course, they were
thrilled to meet each other aE C.
Someone asked at C. if we couldntt
go only t.o a hotel that picked up r.he
parking tab. We are constrained t.o the
view that. most hot.els donrL operaLe that,
way. Or if they do, theyrll iock it to

Eime.

Gen. S. was talking about. going bass
fishing. Said he cau[hr a "mEss 5f
basst'.- Describes a mEss of bass as
being bigger t,han a bunch but smaller

than a passel.

Talk abouE Lroub1es. T\^ro weeks after
BILL died, Margaret, BYRD lost her
iist""'s husbaid and her daughterrs
father-in-Iaw. But Margaret can take iE.
Great gal! ! !
She has grit.
We keot runninq into the "Fifth-third
Bankrf in'C. Most"unusual name for a

you

bank.
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somer^rhere

else.

